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COH'ST 
, l'he. Rowan County 
Trouble 
Anatomy of a Mountain Feud 
One of the most deeply resented 
A\.py:ll~(~~J.n stereotypes 1S u~at . of t."e 
rno :.l!lt:i.::v~::r a$ feudist . ':OWl1Y is it,); a:., 
Appab.\.:h.i:m editor que.--ied, that ' "i\r;'1e!l 
t.~ c .:~.Ee~s shot up the Hillsville court., 
L:Z ~Cf .. ~ L-:~E1(~g ~'COple ;;'-:> .. t~ ,..:(.: ~d.eIT2.Z1~i ~or 
U.~e (10.:; but when b.~e gu~~~Tten or 1. ew 
'ic.rk t:i:y lcilled Hen::n3..:.1 Rosenthal~ o:t'ly 
u~ose ~r"l:i!nate;.}r conne.:tcd ::vith the cr.z..tlle 
~·;:e.re C~t:'L:·d ?, " J\:I~~:?oE·3r.: dziEe.s Gn'te 
delighted in .headlin.h"'1g articles • ;Feud 
Reopened" cr "MOUlltlin Feud." Yet 
feuds occurred in 0n.!y .a leW mOll..'1tain 
C01_!.'!1~2~ ~ ar:.ci ±ei!' vio1.er:t stage usu321y 
}~~:st::d E /!"! ye::.;s :.:: :~ ._:::~~ . ~I -:; L'"1-2 ot:':;.:;ider 
the feud is Sj:T:.Gl:Yr.:C·J.lS ?~'iL~ &ttelci-
Ivlc(~oy, and ;~':~e:-';?.l:2.~tior:.s aool.!t feucls 
arc usua1Jy drav;;;:;. iram that vendet""ca, 
though it ~Nas bu t onE of. se-;.~.eral . 
For generatiO!I!; commentators have 
~i:te.G1'P~e-e.1 to e=-::~ "i.::-2~ ;:1:.:: feud. At a time 
;vh~n .I.:\..ppal~G.~ia~"""!S ·/;.e.re referred to as 
"our southern higl:12.nders," t.t1.e conven-
"tiona] ~;Visl:o:n '~·85 t~~\~ !..t~ey ~lere merely 
c:!cyi.ng out the tra±tiol:S' of the fiig!1-
land Scots. .And:"'":er popular theory as-
scribes feuds to bushwacking during the 
Civil War. " The 2.ll:agonism that sprang 
up then," states ooe a~ithority, "lived on 
long after their cau...;;es had been forgotten." 
A third theory b12mes iodation. According 
tc) Virgil Carrington Jo,!es' The Hat/kids 
by Stuart Sprague 
•• . . 
or..d The M cCoys (19'48), 'the feud COlUltry 
constituted a region u nto itself, a wilder-
ness shut off £fom t.b.e progress of the 
world." The "factor thatcontributed most 
to t.he proYonged trouble," Jones says, 
"'ins u'Je terrain." Thomas D. Clark, the 
dean of Kentucky nistorians, ",lairns t}lat 
feuds were "compounds of ignorance, 
isolation, old world clannishness, poor 
economic conditions, and the failure of the 
Kentucky f>ol.itical system to assume its 
social responsibilities. ' , 
All of these theories have their holes. 
The War Between the States cannot ex-
plain feuds thi .. t happened before that 
conflict, the Scotch and Scotch-Irish were 
not nearly as dominant in the Appalach-
ian population mix as is usually suggest-
ed, and some feuds came after the forces 
of isolation were largely broken down. 
Perhaps another question would prove 
more relevant: Why did feuding r·each its 
peak in the half century following the 
War Between the States? 
There are probably two msjor reasons. 
By 1865, increased population and strong 
kinship ties had provided families with 
"instant annies," and the Civil War 
provided them with weaponry. Certainly 
some mountain men brought home their 
government-issued war rifles, and the law-
lessness of reconstruction, along with the 
... 
rise of the revenue officer, encouraged the 
purchase of hand guns. 
But perhaps the cause.s and the nature 
of the feuds can best . be understood by 
looking at a particular feud in detail. 
Rowan "",-, a quiet. mrnl E",tem 
Kentucky county between its creation in 
1856 and the coming of the railroad in 
1881. In those twenty-five years, only 
six murders occurred. But between August! 
1884 and late June 1887, violent deaths 
'Rere. recorded at the rate (If SlX l~r 
year. This W2; t~,e cime of th<: Rowan 
County War, one of America 's severest 
reuds. 
H the feuds were caused by the isola-
tion of Appalachia, then the Rowan Coun-
ty Trouble is an exception to the rule. 
ro:- along \vith the corning of the rail-
road came a logging boom. Men from 
Ohio and from Rowan's neighboring 
counties converged upon the burgeoning 
towns of Morehead and Farmers. Before 
this disrupting force of immigration, it had 
been said of Rowan that the county could 
be depended upon to give the Democratic 
Party a small majority, but the influ.x 
of newcomers created a new politicai in-
stability. This was the backdrop for a 
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Ro ',~~aTl COl! !J.IY Cour!:house at l\lDrehead, 'sith troops on guard. 
hotly co~tes~e·i Sh.eri£Cs race betw'een 
Demc:G at GJOden and Hepublicru"1 Cook 
Humph ;-c;y. 
Pa.s:·ilons reached their climax on elec-
tion d2.y in August, 1884. Fiery talk 
ai'"Jd fiery alcohol, one suspe.:ts, led to 
the death of Solomon Bradley, t.'1e fa th.er 
of seven. To this day no co!'.tse.D.sus 
e:'(lsts as to exactly Vl'nat hap~-:ed. i~s 
an outsider e..'=pressed it, ~ ~ I have heard 
h;:mdreds of things in Rowan G'12t may not 
be :.rue. It is easy to hear any· .... u:ung i11 
P~'.JtNlli"'1 County. ' , 
Bile the depositions do make it clear 
Lllac rocks were thro"n, punches were 
exc.hz.nged, L.1.r~ parricira:nts were d~~ed .. 
:=· i::.co~~ ~;Y ::.!e ,Jr-:"::<~i,-~n~ 2nd ~ho;=s ~·- ere Ered_ 
()ne version or the ir?cident still current 
L1"} I'vlorcl:ead is t:.l;s.t t..~e reud's first 
yiCtiG1, Solomon Bradley, was ffinn1.-:g 
iom'ard [0 :-atch a fc.l.li."'1g ffi2n v·,rhen .he 
v.,ras she)t. L"1 th2.t sllperheate..-i atmosphere 
it is ea..;;;y to lJ.::Uev:: G~at r.t.is ficIion may 
have been inte1?[eted as a hostile move, 
~.r::rhap5 that ~:f' "~··2.3 ~'')L.I Q f'o :- ~1e gU!1 
.of ':.he t3JL:n :~l:i;L 
Bradley had "U~pDrteG Cook Humph-
rey ~ ,,:,,)"h8 Vion (;Sfo ::l:::r,,:ticn: by a [Here 
tv/elve votes. Bradl.~)/s electicn day death, 
one of three to; th.e state L'1at year, was 
furrher politicized by disagreement over 
?"ho -v:.-a') resp{r~3~bJ.e i~]r ~,he !--:illing. ~)nle 
claimed 1t was joha Day, while others 
d;;c:lared Floyd Tclliver guilty. Bad blood 
grew' , and .rumor:; ·~~~~.re CD~nmon . .. -As 
soon as the leaves put out good," John 
l\1artin ailegecUy remdrked, "I aim to get 
Floyd." Floyd Tolliver reputedly declared, 
Stl.:.arl Sprague is an ass£stant professor 
of history at "forehea d State University. 
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''I'll bide my time till the brush gets 
green; then I am to have a reckoning. 
That Logan outfit, well-wishers of the 
Martins, ~re getting too uppity." Frem 
the prominence of these families the Rowan 
County Trouble has often been called the 
Tolliver-Martin or the Logan feud. 
With the ill-will that existed, a chance 
meeting between John Martin and Floyd 
Tolliver was predictably unfriendly. Angry 
words flowed and John Martin drew his 
gUll and fired. Floyd Tolliver's last words 
were" John you have killed me!" 
The MarLin version of the incident 
differed. According to it, John Martin 
walked away from T olliver after their 
Guarrel, but Tolliver followed him into 
the barroom. l\lartin saw Tolliver, and 
resigning himself to a clash, said: "Well, 
if you must fight, I am ready.' 'Both men 
drew. And in this version of the story, 
Floyd Tolliver makes a somewhat longer 
dying declaration: "Boys, remember what 
YOll swore to do; you said you would kill 
him, and you must keep your word." 
John M artin \vas arrested fOf the kill-
ing and transported some fifty miles away, 
so when a group of Tolliver partjsans 
arrived with orders to transfer him back 
to Morehead, John Martin suspected foul 
play. He was then man2,cled, carried off 
to the deFot, and forced aboard the train. 
The engine traveled east, passed over the 
Licking Fiver and ground to a halt at the 
town of Farmers, where masked men 
boarded the train and gunned down the 
handcuffed prisoner. Though seven slugs 
entered John Martin's body, he managed 
to make a dying declaration accusing the 
Town Sheriff of Farmers and others of 
carrying out the cold-blooded crime. Coun-
ty Attorney Z. T. Young declared the 
order transferring u'-le prisoner a forgery 
and Rowan was in an uproar. 
Te following M'rch County 
Attorney Young and Deputy Sheriff Baum-
gartner rode together to Elliottville, and 
Young journeyed back alone through a 
blinding snowstorm. 1bree miles from More-
head he was ambushed. A .44 caliber 
slug slammed into his right shoulder and 
t:xited through his chest. A second shot 
went wild. Young could barely make out 
two shadowy forms in the distance. He 
urged his horse fonvarc1 and managed to 
reach the comparative safety of the seat town 
Ten days later Deputy Bawngartner 
was waylaid on the same road. Later, 
an Elliott County mail carrier ran across 
his lifeless figure, which had by that time 
been badly tom up by animals. One bullet 
had caught the deputy squarely in the 
fleek and another had entered hi:; chest. 
Baumgartner' 5 cleaLh y: t off a mass ,:: :<oJu:s . 
Among county officials, only the Clerk, 
Major Carey, dared remain. A nd he did 
so despite threats that sent the rest of 
his family packing for the pe~~ce and 
quiet of Kansas. 
Shortly u'1ereafter, on April Fwl's DJY 
Ed Pierce "and Cook HWI1phrey, the ne\~ 
sheriff, invaded George W. Nickell's pool 
hall. Ed Pierce drew a bead on Jeff 
Bowling, ex-Sheriff Day had Humphrey 
in his sights, and Bowling had Humphrey 
covered. A hasty truce was improvised, 
which lasted only until the participants 
reached their respective hotels. Rifles 
cracked and the firing subsided only after 





















of ammunition. Despite the rain of bullets, 
no injuries were reported. 
. The conflict esca1ateJ further when the 
Tolliver faction attacked the lvlartin home-
stead. John M artin' s widow lived in a sub-
stantial two story frame building about 
Ll-rirry feet from tJ.~e dos.e:,t road and seventy-
fi ve from the railroad track. The Tol-
liw:rs le--d!-ned t.hat ShefJi Cook Humphrey 
and Benjami..'1 Ra~'bourn were staying 
there, and determined to get the.'TI both. 
Cfii.ig Tolliver led the attackers towards 
the Marti.'1 homestead. He c.rawled up to 
the house, slith.e.:-ed l:.rsicie, fu'1d bega., 
mwling up u\e s~r;vay . Cook Hili-nphrey 
$ •. :xnted 'r 01~iver,:z:-a~t-ed 2. shotgur:. arld r ~ 
fired. T aliiyer' s mer.cb rescued h.L.-n and 
)!lrro'J.~G::d t..';...e c~·eilL";.g . Fe2..r~g !:...l.3.t ttt:e 
buildin,g would De torched, Raybou.'l1 a,."1G 
Hump~~ey decicied to make a run for 
i ~. G'JiGJ out L~e e:lS! doer, they le3~~d 
t.he yard fence, dashed through a corn-
field, and sought tJ.~e safety of the woods. 
Wr.el1 the pu.""Suers reached the yard fence, 
. they used it to steady their riles and 
fired. Raybolli.u fell. Accordi..'1g to Humph-
rey, who was lying on his Winchester 
in the underbrush, u'1e attackers fired 
shot:> 1rlto b.1e corpse, robbed Raybouzn of 
his moneY a.1d divided th.e spoils. Angered 
·at H umphrey's escape, the attacker:; took 
out u'1eir frustrations on the lVl artin build-
l.'1g, burning it to the grOtmd. 
Tb~ scene of the battle . 
The whole event had shown such a 
flagrant disregard for law and order that 
the governor sent troops to Morehead, 
causing the Tollivers to accuse the troops 
of ' 'standing squarely on the Martin side. ' , 
/'""' Seven men were rounded up in con~ 
nection with Raybourn's murder, but at 
the examining trial no consensus could be 
reached and the defendants were released. 
The commander of the troops was furious. 
Before making a tour of the feud 
counties of Breathitt, Larue, and Rowan, 
he said, he "was willing to say that the 
repOrts had been exaggerated," but as 
respects Rowan, "I can only say in the 
language of the Queen of Sheba, 'the 
half has never been told.' " 
The vender-ca then took a surprising 
turn when Ed Pierce, who had invaded 
Nickell's pool hall with Cook H umphrey 
aild who was on trial fOl \'obbery, an-
nounced he was going to tell all. He 
i.rI1plicated Cook Humphrey, Morehead 
merchant Howard Logan, and eight or ten 
others of feud related crimes. He alleged 
tJ.1at he and Raybourn were to receive 
$ 50 for gunning down Democratic leader 
Z .. T. Young and $ 2 5 per assassination 
for eight others. 
- The prosecution at Pierce's trial was 
none other than Z. T. Young, whom 
Pierce had attempted to assassinate, and 
the defense counsel was one of the men 
Drawings from photographs 
~. 
Pierce had accused. It is not surprising 
that the defendant was found guilty. 
In time, <onrutions <ahued, the 
t:fOoJlS debarked, and the situation remained 
tranqUil until the following July. Some 
attributed the subdued a'tmosphere to a 
peace contract state officials induced the 
leaders of both factions to sign. "Peace 
has spread its wings over that unfor-
tUnate district" is the way one paper put 
it. But a paper peace is a fragile bird, 
and tIlls one · was severely tested when 
Deputy County Oerk Matt Carey, a Mar-
tin supporter, ran into Craig Tolliver. The 
two quarrelled over who was to blame 
for the commencement of hostilities. 
Merchant Howard Logan joined in. Al-
though there was no violence, the tension 
was renewed. Both parties called for rein-
forcements and paraded in force, threaten" 
ingwar. 
l"Tl1e Courier-Journal report'ed: "A-
gain the outlook is gloomy for Rowan ... 
Business is wholly suspended." The 
metropolitan daily editorialized that "a 
half-dozen funerals in Rowan County 
would materially improve its moral atmos-
phere, and if the principals were prepar-
ed for this at a rope's end, the effect 
upon the survivors would be more linger-
ing and valuable.'j 
by J. C. Junker, couttesy of the author. 
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T he Gault House. Morehead's most prestigious hotel of the feud era. 
T'1e i.ILl.;: was scarcely dn before guns 
blazed again. The Courier-Journd sent a 
correspondent to Morehead to ascerc.ain 
t..~e faceS . "Henry Ranley ," he wired, 
back, " went into the store of Howard 
LD~'::.n. The latter asked hL.'"TI if he had 
an;:warranr.s for his arrest . Ramev replied 
in <;:he' negatiye. Logan u'len rold him to 
2.e: out of the store. Rzmey refused .. . 
H~r.~ accounts begin to va.ry. T he Martin 
me:: say that Ramey drew ):-is pistol and 
c,.2 <~n : tJ s n.'-..v~ ~ . Tf,:: T (.!L~ ~:'er IT:e!l sa:-' 
t:~~~\i1iliarn Logan .. . ~~as the first LO shoot. 
Q.ok Hlli'"TIphre:l was alsb present. Old lI'.aI1 
Ramey ".~ calied to his Ason' 5 relief, and 
t:le CiaCkL""lJ . of pist~~~~ ~Na:; q'J.i:':: ~:;e~y 
for a few rrunutes. ~V h.e:1 tIle illssl.laGe 
ended it wC's disco'le!'ed u'1at Will Loga..'1 
had been shot in th.e hips, aIld i>js son 
received a ball i." the !.higl:l. )Jobody seems 
to kno'~.: y /t(] · S.f;;:~~ "(,b,.:~ ~.2.Us r~2. : hi~ 
the ITlen. }L b~;. t:lf: .. ~· ou:.~deci men 
skipped 011t vi i:~"'i?· n .. . ~o garhe;- their 
2:-iends and prep:::. ; !;; for 7;.1f. 
After the Logan store i..rlcident the 
governor sent J udge Cole to j\lorehead to 
de term rl1 t> whet.;'lef or E<)c a special court 
session W ':lS neec;:ri . T::1: Judge returned, 
arguing that with.out troops, a special ses-
sion would degene,a:iC i!lto a farce . Reluc-
tantly the governor &:5sen:ec . 
On court cia y, Judge Cole minced no 
words in adclress~::Ig the jury: "We must 
have law in this pl4ce. The pendulum 
has been. swinging too long one way. 
It is coming bac.k new. I will adjourn 
all t..~e courts in my district, and sit 
here for a twelfth-mond !, or have the law 
8 Y10umain Review 
enforced. ' , 
Cole's words, coupled with the suc-
cessful challenge to a former jury fore-
man who had consistently refused to indict 
Tolliver partisans, unnerved feudists on 
both sides. Shortly thereafter Thomas 
Goodent was arrested for murder. Cook 
Humphrey and Craig Tolliver were both 
located and brought to book in toW!} . 
But Asher Caruth, the highly touted 
prosecutor, discovered to his dismay that 
b'ie problem of evidence was greater than 
t..":e problem of finding twelve impartial 
jurors. "There is no very nice regard for 
truth, " he said, "when one side talks 
about the other." 
C,ruth. f"'ring th" he would be un-
able to obtain a guilty vef(uct, consulted 
with Cook Humphrey's and Craig T ol-
liver's lawyers and agreed to suspend 
their cases on condition thai: Humphrey 
and Tolliver would go into exile. 
The principals signed the agreement 
August 9, 1886. 
But Craig Tolli'/er was reported in 
town the day court adjourned. In March, 
he ,vas reported in Cincinnati buying hard-
ware. Dr. Henry Logan and Morgan 
McClure, accused of conspiracy in killing 
George Cole, were sent to Lexington for 
safe keeping. 
Three quiet months followed, but 
then came June. The Mount Sterling. 
Sentinel-Democrat headlined its account: 
BLOODY ROWAN: nvo MORE KIU-
INGS ADDED TO HER CRLVlINAL 
CALENDAR. The victims were two Logan 
boys. Ever since the incident at the Logans 
store, killing Will Logan and SheriH 
Ramey and wounding his son, there had 
been much ill feeling between T ollivers 
and Logans. The Logan boys were to be 
served a warrant for ku-kluxing, perhaps 
as a means of keeping them from testify-
ing at the trial of Dr. Logan. Not un-
expectedly, when Marshal M anning at-
tempted to serve the warrants, he was 
met with buckshot. Later, the elder of 
the Logan boys agreed that they would 
surrender under a guarantee of safety 
That guarantee and the lives of the tWo 
Logans expired within a few hundred 
yards of the house in which they had 
holed up. A few days later Craig Tol-
liver was waylaid and was considered 
fOicunate to have escaped wit...~ just a 
shoulder wound. On June 14, S:leriff 
Ramey and his son were ambusb-' ,_~ , but 
escaped enscathed. A nearby P,lpe,' pro-
claimed with little exaggeration, ; 'The 
citizens are terrorized since anarchy ~md 
crirne reign supreme. " 
But at t.~at very moment steps 
were being taken towards a denouement. 
Boone Logan-incensed at the mLlfder of 
the two Logan boys and realiLing that 
justice could not triumph as long as 
the Tollivers controlled the county govern-
ment-<.!etennined to crush them in a large 
scale milirary-like action. He set out for 
Cincinnati where he "expended as much 
money in Winchester rilles as would have 
bought a Rowan county farm ." The gum 
r ' 
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wC're sent in cases clearly marked "hard-
,,·are." and on t...'1e night of JUll.e 21, 
1887. the invaders assembled at Gate's 
Stauo~. along the route of the railroad. 
111e "Law fu'1d Order Party" dragged 
the Couney Sherilf from his bed to make 
u'1e acrjon leg'll. 
The first contact betwet:!1 the invaders 
ad r..l-Je Tollivers was made about nine 
o'clock L'1e next morring. Craig a...t1d Jay 
Tolliver were working in a stave yard from 
?:hence G~ey retreated at t...'1e first fire. At 
their ho~ ~':ey wer.e_ !?i..'1erl .ll .Bud ~~ 
And:ew loi.J..;ver a11G ti.lra.!Tl looper. \~t.n 
the art2.cke!'S L~chL~g COn5t3J.ltly forward, 
the 'ToiliVer~ !7l::.de a :i"Ui! for it-seekir:.g 
the shelter of t...'1e woods nOrLl-J. of town. 
8'J,j ~Tc lli ·ve"" ::ia~·1t-d int:) .;.\1tl JoTI.::!.Son ~s 
vard ou;: was :spott~, foilowed, andsnot 
~o death. Th.e othe!"S cha.Tlged course and 
hoi::d up i..-: L:~e Ccnrr~ I-lcteL Th.e U 'w 
and Order Party threatened to set the 
·prern.i...c;es ablaze. 
The Tollivers exited hU.1"r!edly . Craig 
Tolliver was hit in the back. He wheeled, ., .". fell, c.fld rose to his knees onq to be i~t 
ag2in, this tiine in the chest. St"ubboroly 
he rose agai....'l to be cut down by a 
third bullet . Jay Tolliver was killed in a lot 
adiacen: to the hotel. Andrew Tolliver 
Q;de good his escape to t...lJe ~c:---xls, 
.. b f1' unds ~.,...,n-: rec::: vmg ut tlvo . esn wo . Au.i""il 
Cooper, according to most accounts, was 
kr.2ted and killed in a second story room 
of tb.e Gault House. 
Co·urt :!Jay at ?¥forehead. 
J4CJ){ ~ 
7 ~"' H 1 C' But cooler heads prevailed and the 
A P/ (-<- ~ ~ "- county remained intact. T lw threat of extinction by the legislatuf~ had a sober-nee the gunfire faded, the bodies ing effect, particularly on ;:,.-;,n ty officials 
were laid out in the hotel. The law-and- who would have been out ,. r a job. The 
order faction wasted little time. That same Governor encouraged the · ~.cverend O. 
day, they held a public meeting at the Barnes to hold a revival at M n[ehead. 
courthouse to plan for a citizens protec- And more significant!!, the notoriety 
tive association. that Rowan received attractc·d the attention 
The Big Shoot Out led to two un- of William Temple Withers, who believed 
substantiated stories. According to one of that Christian education was the answer. 
them, Boone Logan .wired the Governor Such a belief was commonplace a,mong 
once the battle was over the cryp,tic mes- those who attributed the feuds to ignor-
sage: "J have done it," implying that ance and lack of religion. Such an evalua-
the Governor had approved of the action tion of the ills of Appalachia gave rise 
beiorehan 1. Logarl denied the story under' to an "uplift movement," creating a 
oath. . number of "academies" in feud-ridden 
The econd Celler's at t...!Je bloody counties. Withers, an ex-Confeclerate Gen-
affray brought about an imm ate ~ce. eral, donated $500 to the State Board of 
This was wishful thinking, for many in the . Christian Church to found a school 
Rowan County were unwilling to abide in Rowan County. In later years, that 
by the results df ~e la~ blood bath, which school would be known as Morehead 
amounted to an UnlawM'I 'd'ear-extermina- State University .... 
tion of the Tollivers. Rifles were import-
ed afresh and a new showdown appeared 
imminent. For the third time state troops 
were sent into the county, followed by 
an investigating commission. Theconsen-
sus of that body was to follow an earlier 
suggestion published in the Carlisle, Ken-
tucky Mercury: " NotPing remains," de-
dared that journal, "but for the Legis-
lature to abolish the county and throw the 
various portions back into the counties 
from which L,1.ey were taken. ' , 
Author 's note: This accOlmt is based on news-
paper accounts and the report of the committee 
investigating the feud. The following papers were 
useful: Louisville Courier-Journal August 5, Dec-
ember 3, 11, 12, 1884; March 8, 1885; July 
3,6, 11-13, 24, 27; 30, August 10, 1886. Hazel 
Green Herald March 18, April 8, July 8, 22, 
August 26, 1885; March 2, 9, 23 Juhe 15, 
August 26, 1887. Louisa Big Sandy NeJs June 
16, 30, 1887; Paducah News September 9, 1885 
June 23, 1887; Frenchburg Advertiser July 4, 
1887; Carlisle Mercury June 23,1887. 
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